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PROFILE

Graduated as an architect (B. ARCH, M. ARCH), then made the obvious next steps into
a short military career including service as a UN peacekeeper, then working in war
zones with the International Committee of the Red Cross and subsequently setting
up my own consulting firm. While continuing to provide substantial services to the
Third Sector, am increasingly exploring disruptions taking place on the fringes,
where innovation is coming from the meeting of philanthropy, corporate
sustainability, FINTECH, impact investing, traditional aid and State donors- and how
those sparks can accelerate progress towards the SDGs. I am a Certified Professional
Facilitator (CPF), a Certified GRI G4 Reporter and a graduate of the University of
Cambridge Postgraduate Certificate in Sustainable Business (PCSB). Born and raised
in Canada, based in the Geneva region since 2003. Passionate about all things related
to mountains, have settled in the French Alps with my wife and two children, where I
can ski (badly), hike (slowly) and motorcycle (cautiously) from my doorstep.

M Y WORK

My work is across three interlinked approaches: Making Sense + Strategy | Measure
+ Report Impact | Meaningful Stakeholder Engagement. Clients have included nonand inter- governmental organisations, corporates, foundations, think tanks,
institutional donors, and multi-stakeholder initiatives. Have worked with gamechanging global organisations, for example: accompanying the International Cocoa
Initiative through a strategy re-think that lead to tripling its size, impact and costeffectiveness in tackling child labor in the cocoa sector; undertook a deep-dive on
behalf of the government of Switzerland, equipping it to challenge the results it
achieved in providing 80m CHF of support to a major humanitarian organisation’s
headquarters; lead a sector-wide process to develop and adopt a Core Humanitarian
Standard, reflecting the contributions and piloting by almost 1’000 stakeholders;
advising Japan Tobacco on showing greater demonstrable impact with cost-effective
and cutting-edge methodologies to support children in the tobacco-growing
communities of its vertically integrated production.

GEOGR AP HY Since founding of the WolfGroup Consultants in 2006, my work has spanned over 175
projects in 40 countries: Afghanistan, Armenia, Bangladesh, Bosnia-Herzegovina,
Burundi, Cambodia, Croatia, Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), Djibouti, Egypt,
Georgia, Guatemala, Haiti, Indonesia, Iraq, Israel (including oPt), Ivory Coast, Jordan,
Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Maldives, Malaysia, Mongolia, Mozambique, Nepal, Pakistan,
Philippines, Qatar, Republic of Korea, Russian Federation (North Caucasus), Rwanda,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, Switzerland, Syria, Thailand, Ukraine, Yemen, Zambia.
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the WolfGroup Consultants (2006- ongoing)
Founder and Director
Founded the WolfGroup as a sole proprietorship in Geneva, Switzerland in 2006 (CH-660-1665006-6).
We are an official participant in the UN GLOBAL COMPACT corporate responsibility initiative. Our
work in sustainable development is to advance meaningful change through clarity of purpose. We
co-create with our clients through three interlinked areas of work (Assignments in Annex):
Making Sense + Strategy: We spend as much time sense-making as strategy-setting: facts and
common sense are part-and-parcel of visions and dreams. Our ideal strategy is an inclusive and
authentic process that draws its meaning and utility from bringing together the right stakeholders,
in the right conversations. Tools don't make the strategist- but we do bring the right tools for the job.
Meaningful Stakeholder Engagement: Engagement is an opportunity for a new conversation- and
not the time to re-send the SurveyMonkey from last year. We stand for a fair and open process, with
clear objectives and the commitment to act upon its results. With our network of Certified
Professional Facilitators (CPF), we can co-design an engagement process and be genuine stewards
of stakeholder ideas and conversations.
Measuring + Reporting Impacts: Impacts- humanitarian, development, economic, environmental
and social- are more than just an annual report. We work to empower decision-makers with
practicable insights, in maximising their current and future return on investment and in identifying
opportunities for innovation and growth.

ImpactGuild.org (2018- ongoing)
co-Founder
The SDGs and the Paris Agreement are prompting a massive scale-up of development financing
from billions to trillions of dollars of investment. Despite decades of experience, nonprofit
development actors are absent in the conversation around scaling-up the flow of private sector
investment to achieve these global results. Development financing through impact investing alone
is estimated at $12.7tn- compared to ODA at a steady $146bn. Our mission is to scale measurable
and meaningful impact investment through the transformation of development nonprofits’
programming + approaches.

International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC HQ + Field, 1998- 2006) + Consultancies
From Lessons to Change- Frontline Delegations, Djibouti, Lebanon, Somalia, Syria, Yemen
Lead an independent lessons learned exercise examining the evolution of ICRC operations in Yemen
and the institutional approach to security, extrapolating broader implications for the ICRC in terms
of systems, policies, resourcing and accountability in its frontline delegations. Worked with the
Directorate’s Strategic Committee in the translation of the resulting recommendations towards
strategic commitments and change. Accompanying the process in its implementation through
2019, working across six streams work including exploring in how far new programming models and
modalities might address emerging challenges the institution faces (2018- 2019). Continued to
support this learning through exploring questions of Duty of Care for non-staff, and Deep Dives and
Strategic Alignment processes in support of the ICRC’s flagship operations in Syria and Somalia
(2020).
Evaluation of the Contribution of Switzerland to the HQ of the ICRC
Strategic evaluation of the SDC/Swiss FDFA annual 80m CHF contribution to the ICRC headquarters,
assessing how the contribution is used and the extent to which the objectives of the contribution
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were achieved. Includes assessment of structural, process and management dimensions being
transformed by the funding partner, in light of significant growth of operations. Challenged a longstanding relationship and the lack of clarity on how the organisations support or strengthen one
another through this non-earmarked funding partnership (2016).
Support to Joint ICRC-IFRC Work: Strengthening Movement Coordination and Cooperation
(SMCC)
Supported development of an Operational Leadership Model for the SMCC. Explored how a
leadership function could be shared across different organisations; model was iteratively tested
through five regional consultation events to challenge, evolve and validate a final version (Council
of Delegates, 2015).
Team leader of a review of RC/RC Movement regional and global response to the Syria crisis (Jordan,
Lebanon and Syria). Undertaken to inform Movement reflection on coordination frameworks and the
SMCC. Findings of the evidence-based think piece informed reflections on the Seville Agreement
and a resolution destined for the 2013 Council of Delegates.
Evaluation of ICRC Prevention Programmes in the CIS/FSU
Team member for an evaluation examining examining 10 years of programming and results
including field visits to Georgia, Armenia, Ukraine and the Russian Federation (of the 12 countries
evaluated). Report questioned in how prevention programmes were strategically planned or adhered
to a clear institutional identity (2007).
Real time evaluation (RTE) of ICRC Darfur Operations
Analysed and corrected development of an evolving operation, including coaching of field managers
in security and operations management. Based on recommendations presented, facilitated change
management process with senior management of delegation (2005).
Strategic Advisor- ‘Enhancing Crisis Management and Rapid Deployment’ (2005- 2006)
Reported to the Director of Operations, appointed to lead an institutional review of how the ICRC
responds to the operational and resource demands of conflicts and complex emergencies. The
proposed model challenged existing perceptions of the problems of rapid deployments, and redefined the definition and modus operandi required for future operational responses. Conducted a
‘ground truthing’ of the project in the Movement response to the South Asia Earthquake (2005).
Advisor on Armed and Security Forces- ICRC HQ, Switzerland (2004- 2005)
Provided counsel to the level of the Presidency on issues and themes linked to the ICRC and its
relations, policies and advocacy with armed forces and organised armed groups, the use of force
and armed violence. Challenged to lead the ICRC through a policy and strategy revision in response
to the evolution of the civil-military relationship in time of armed conflict, reflecting key operations
including Iraq, Afghanistan and Sudan. Created a network of policy makers and support staff to
prepare and deliver a policy revision adopted by the Directorate of the ICRC and published in the
International Review of the Red Cross.
Review of Economic Security Programs, North Caucasus, Russian Federation
Lead a team of five experts in a review of relief programs targeting over 300,000 victims of the
Chechen conflict, and developed fresh program options for re-orientation (2003).
Liaison Delegate to Coalition Forces- Iraq, Kuwait, Qatar (2003)
Reported to the Head of Regional Delegation to the GCC, appointed to represent the ICRC to Coalition
Forces, diplomatic and donor representatives, and the humanitarian community in the months
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leading to the Iraqi conflict of 2003. Lead the first ICRC team into Southern Iraq on day three of the
conflict.
Head of Mission- ICRC, North Caucasus/Russian Federation (2001- 2003)
Leadership of the ICRC’s third largest humanitarian operation worldwide, providing 43 million SFr in
humanitarian assistance and protection to over 350,000 victims of the on-going conflict in
Chechnya. Managed a team of 331 national staff and 20 expatriate staff working from six offices.
Provided operational and strategic leadership of the full range of ICRC programs in the North
Caucasus region, maintaining large-scale operations in a highly volatile context.
Protection Program Coordinator- Democratic Republic of Congo (2000)
Management of ICRC Protection programs implemented via five field offices. Ensured regular visits
by a team of 5 ICRC delegates and specialists to over 20 prisons under the control of three rebel
factions. Researched and drafted IHL intervention on the conduct of hostilities by Ugandan and
Rwandan armed forces in fighting over the city of Kisangani. Oversaw the ICRC’s largest tracing
program, with particular focus on child protection, demobilisation of child solders, and reunitingand re-establishing contact between- family members separated by conflict.
Delegate and Head of Sub- delegation- Afghanistan (1998- 1999)
Reported to the Head of Delegation Afghanistan, re-established the ICRC into northern provinces and
led the sole ICRC presence of 25 national and four expatriate staff in territories held by the Northern
Alliance. Supervised implementation of existing programs and leading crisis- management through
a highly volatile period.

United Nations Protection Force (UNPROFOR), Bosnia-Herzegovina (1993- 1994)
Served as a UN Peacekeeper, reported to the Canadian Battle Group (BG) Operations Officer, directly
responsible for the daily management of operations of 800 Canadian troops in Central Bosnia.
Facilitated numerous VIP briefings and liaison with international civilian agencies.

Canadian Armed Forces, Across Canada (1990- 1996)
Held progressively responsible full and part-time positions, as a commissioned officer responsible
for employing mission and command tactics. Demonstrated success in leadership, crisis
management, planning, training, and operations and working under considerable physical and
mental stress while leading a team in a results-oriented environment.

| E DUCAT IO N |
University of Cambridge – Postgraduate Certificate in Sustainable Business (PCSB), 2016- 2017
Individual research explored how to address JTI's efforts in addressing child labour in verticallyintegrated tobacco-growing, through its ARISE program. Group research project entitled: 'Can Green
Bonds Contribute to India’s Transition to a Low-Carbon Economy?’
Carleton University, Master of Architecture (Research), 2003- 2005
Thesis: ‘The Architecture(s) of Nation-Building’ investigated how successfully metaphoric concepts are
keeping pace with the changing realities of the international system, read through the unpacking of
the architectural metaphor of nation-building and examining its figurative and literal implications.
Thesis pass with distinction.
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Carleton University, Bachelor of Architecture (Professional Degree), 1991- 1997
Thesis: ‘Circumscribing the Stari Most’, exploring the relationship between war, culture and
architecture, using the destroyed 14th century Stari Most bridge of Mostar, Bosnia- Herzegovina as
its focus. Degree awarded with distinction.
European University for Peace Studies, (EPU), Advanced International Program in Peace Studies,
1999
International Association of Facilitators (IAF), Certified Professional Facilitator (CPF), 2010 (recertified in 2014 + 2018)
Institute of Environmental Management and Assessment (IEMA), Certified Sustainability CSR
Practitioner (CSR-P), 2015
International Integrated Reporting Council (IIRC), Integrated Reporting, Strategy and Excellence
in Performance, 2017
Global Reporting Initiative (GRI), G4 Certified Sustainability Reporting Course, 2015
Practitioner Training Social Return on Investment (SROI), the Social Value UK, 2012

| P UBLICATIONS, CO NFERENCES, M EM BE RSHIPS, F URTHE R TRAINING |
Find complete details for this section at the following URL:
http://www.rajrana.org/cv-supplement.html
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Makin g Sen se + Strateg y

International Cocoa Initiative (ICI), Ivory Coast + Switzerland
Facilitation and coaching (2013- 2015) of an organisational transition process, focused on the
strategic alignment and orientation of ICI and leading to the adoption of strategy 2015- 2020.
Process included multi-stakeholder engagement including Board, Secretariat and country offices,
civil society, government and activists in collectively re-defining Vision, Mission, USP and strategic
objectives of the organisation to accurately reflect its evolving focus. Accompaniment continues
with the design, facilitation and accompaniment of a structured review of ICI progress against the
2015- 2020 Strategy through targeted stakeholder engagement. Appraised the relevance and
importance of the objectives and KPIs against current and foreseen needs and priorities in the
cocoa sector, considering means to re-shape the operational model to address Member
expectations and the evolving operating context and challenges facing the Foundation (2017- 2018).

Japan Tobacco International (JTI), Switzerland and Zambia
Supported JTI in their social programs portfolio in line with their sustainability approach. Unpacked
the impacts of their social and environmental investments and fed into strategic thinking on how to
scale up it efforts with streamlined intervention models. Specific focus on their work in eliminating
CL in their vertically-integrated tobacco growing efforts through the ARISE program. Contribution
included field research and stakeholder engagement, and provision of strategic and programmatic
advice in the re-development of a program strategy that explicitly embraces the Ruggie Principles
and the commitment to ‘know and show’ their respect for human and child rights (2016- 2017).

TRINE HQ, Sweden
TRINE is a Fintech startup whose vision is to eradicate energy poverty by financing solar energy
projects in low- and middle- income countries. Its crowd-investment platform makes it easy for
individuals select a specific solar project, contribute to positive social, economic and environmental
impacts, and earn a return on their investment. Working as a business development consultant with
TRINE HQ to scale-up crowd-investors and develop new types of partnerships with Corporates, State
donors and Not-for-Profit actors (2017- 2018).

United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), Germany
Lead designer and facilitator for an all staff retreat of the Sustainable Development Mechanisms
(SDM) Programme. Held just after the Paris Agreement, we provided a process to co-develop a
shared vision of the future, collectively focus on the changes that the programme is facing and
exploring how to foster greater collaboration. Iterative process connected a team of 100 staff
through three distinct workshops with the senior management team, middle managers and then all
staff (2016).

MERCY Malaysia, Kenya, Malaysia
Design and facilitation of a strategic process for Governance and Management stakeholders with
the goal of aligning organisational priorities with strategic result areas and KPIs. On-going
accompaniment (2012- 2014) included coaching and facilitation of the development of the
Secretariat’s Implementation Plan, working towards the development of Country Strategies and
revised Annual Plans integrating operational priorities and sustainable resourcing and leading
Management Retreats to identify process, policy and operational improvements.

Ending Child Labour in Tobacco Growing Foundation (ECLT), Switzerland
Facilitation and accompaniment (2014- 2015) of a joint Secretariat- Board strategic reflection and
development process, leading to the adoption of strategy 2015- 2022. Process enabled the Strategic
Consultative Committee to identify the key strategic issues for exploration and refinement, in
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Makin g Sen se + Strategy

conjunction with the Secretariat and in consultation with external stakeholders. Process refined to
include significant strategic achievements of the Foundation, notably the adoption of the Members’
Pledge of Commitment and Minimum Requirements on combatting child labour (2014- 2015).

United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) Switzerland
Development of a process to shape the focus, form and substance of private sector engagement and
its importance for UN-REDD+ strategic framework and goals post- 2015 (2014).

Khazanah Nasional, Malaysia
On behalf of the Government of Malaysia’s strategic investment fund, provided Social Return on
Investment (SROI) training and coaching to Government Linked Companies (GLCs) and civil society
organisations involved in the 10-year GLC Transformation Program and their specific CSR/CR
commitments outlined in the Silver Book. Participants showcased their CR contribution using SROI
for Open Day 2015 celebrating the 10-year Transformation GLC Programme (2014).

World Vision International (WV), Switzerland
Developed a think piece situating the WV five-year global campaign to end violence against children
against the sustainability commitments and reporting of corporate actors. Through research and
stakeholder engagement, specifically explored how the campaign would need to strategically adapt
to attract deeper corporate engagement, drawing lessons from the work of other actors operating in
the child rights space and laying out indications the resourcing, capacities, challenges and
opportunities for WV (2017).

United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA), Switzerland
Design and facilitation of a Team Retreat for the Private Sector Section, taking stock of
achievements and focusing on in how they will consolidate their results from a global business
consultation process onwards to Davos (2015), the World Humanitarian Summit (WHS/2016) and
beyond (2015).

CARE International (CI), Switzerland
Design and facilitation (2013 and 2014) for the Global Communications Working Group (COMWG)
focussed on the evolution of the group’s mandate and the development of strategic
communications objectives. Subsequent facilitation of the development of a global campaign on
GBV (2013) and in aligning the CARE 2020 strategy with its brand and positioning (2014), bringing
together communications, advocacy, fundraising and programmes leaders. Facilitation design of
the 2016 annual meeting, focused on a new operating model for global communications and
developing the thinking and systems for campaigning.

Ramsar Convention Secretariat, Switzerland
Lead consultant for the Review of the Ramsar Convention’s fourth Strategic Plan (SP, 2016-2024). An
iterative review to analyse, and synthesize existing information sources to facilitate and inform the
review of the fourth SP being conducted by the Strategic Plan Working Group as outlined in Res.
XIII.5, Annex 1 (2019- 2020)
Facilitation and accompaniment of the Secretary General, the SMT and all staff in defining future
parameters for the future of the Secretariat, using Business Model Generation in order to surface
alignment in how form will follow function and in defining a shared Value Proposition. Revision of
Annual and Triennial work plans, for approval by the 53rd Meeting of the Standing Commission.
Follow-on retreats (2017, 2018) focused on reviewing progress against intended results, the codevelopment of a revised framework for Secretariat annual/triennial plans and in reinforcing the
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Value Proposition. Consultation and facilitation of a CEO-level meeting of the Secretariat and the
Convention's International Organisation Partners (IOPs) to review their collaboration and co-develop
shared initiatives that will reinforce their strategic partnership moving forward (2017).

International Union for Conversation of Nature (IUCN), Switzerland
Design and facilitation of a five-day global workshop bringing together a range of stakeholder from
35 nationalities in developing guidance on how to help measure and enhance the performance of
protected and conserved area sites and systems through the available standards, evaluation
methodologies, and assessment toolkits (2019). Facilitation of annual project meetings for REDD+
Benefit Sharing and Toward Pro-poor REDD+ Phase II projects, exploring learning and synergies and
in shaping pro-poor approaches (2014). Facilitator for the Shell-IUCN Biofuels Partnership: Review
and Planning Workshop for 2012 and drafting of final report (2011).

International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC)
Developed an overview of current policies and practice on the provision of overhead/indirect costs
to local and national humanitarian actors, through engagement with key stakeholders including:
State donors, Pooled Funds, UN agencies, iNGOs, ICRC and IFRC. Undertaken in support of the Grand
Bargain Localisation of Aid Workstream. Challenged whether the aid system is committed to paying
a ‘living wage’ to its local partners (2017).

Entrepreneurs’ Organization (EO), Netherlands
Facilitator for the EO University, fostering conversations with 500 entrepreneurs that culminated in
the drafting of the Amsterdam Entrepreneur’s Manifesto for Change (2011).

International Trade Centre (ITC), Switzerland and Jordan
Design and facilitation of a strategy development workshop for PALTRADE, in partnership with the
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (2012). Lead a service portfolio review process for
the Trade Support Strengthening Section, exploring means to harmonise strategies, objectives and
services of the section (2011).

Legal Action Worldwide (LAW), Switzerland
Lead a diagnostic of organisational capacities, processes, systems and structure to ensure that LAW
is fit-for-purpose and equipped to deliver on its strategic plan and ambitions. This OD process was
undertaken through dialogue and engagement with governance, management and staff and
delivered a practical roadmap for clearly articulated changes.

Swiss Federal Department of Foreign Affairs (FDFA)/Geneva Institute for Human Rights
(GIHR), Switzerland
Initially commissioned by the Human Security Division of FDFA to facilitate an audit of
organisational capacity of a Geneva-based Human Rights NGO. Results of this work lead to a midterm accompaniment process to enable the organisation to implement investment in its strategy,
capacity, systems and processes. Process included co-development and adoption of a
comprehensive 3-year strategy and theory of change; substantive revision of organisational
statutes, expansion of the governing board and its role; adoption of industry-standard operational
and financial management systems and practice; finding a balance between organisational
interests and strategic opportunities and partnerships in the MENA region; and, strategically
developing sustainable funding (2014- 2015).
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European Commission Humanitarian Aid and Civil Protection (ECHO), Belgium
Served as an expert (Level 3) and peer reviewer of an ICF GHK lead evaluation of the pilot action of
the EU Aid Volunteer (EUAV) Pilot Programme, part of the proposed European Humanitarian Aid
Crops (Lisbon Treaty). The results of the evaluation will inform the evolution of the principles and
processes guiding the programme and in developing an appropriate framework of indicators to
measure progress (2014).

International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), Austria
External support provided to the development a risk-based evaluation plan for the agency’s
Technical Cooperation Programme, developing an approach for prioritising the selection of themes
for future evaluation (2013).

International Organization for Migration (IOM), Haiti
Team leader for the evaluation of the Rental Support Cash Programme, assessing the socioeconomic impact of implementation by six implementing agencies, using Social Return on
Investment (SROI) methodology. Collective development of a theory of change/impact map, and
subsequent testing/validation before collecting representative data to substantiate calculation of
social change generated and drawing conclusions at strategic and operational levels (2012).
Team leader for an evaluation of IOM Haiti response to the earthquake and cholera outbreak,
examining a 55 million SEK portfolio of projects funded by Sida in cash-for-work, shelter assistance,
emergency psychosocial assistance, provision of water and sanitation facilities and CCCM (2011).

United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), Georgia/Abkhazia
Joint evaluation of 5.5 million USD in recovery programming funded by USAID, EU and SIDA.
Examined the impact on improved access to social services and contribution to enhancing the
confidence building process among local communities (2013).

United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), Switzerland
Lead a Lessons Learned process examining the design, planning, delivery and follow-up to the 2019
Global Refugee Forum. Developed a future-focussed review that represented the perspectives of the
GRF multi-stakeholder composition, equipping UNHCR with a set of critical considerations for the
high-level mid-term review meeting of 2021 and the next GRF in 2023.

United Nations International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (UNISDR), Switzerland
Lead review of National HFA Reporting 2011- 2013 to develop quantitative and qualitative summary of
progress for publication in the Global Assessment Report 2013 (GAR).
Meta-evaluation of the Hyogo Framework for Action (HFA) progress review framework and the
2009-2011 reporting cycle through the National and Regional HFA Monitor (2011).

United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA), Switzerland
Development of a think piece on the challenges and opportunities facing the UN in developing more
robust outcome- level indicators in support of UN Country Team (UNCT) Strategic Response Plans
(SRP). The emerging recommendations fed into the revision of various guidance notes that
supported the Transformative Agenda (TA) protocols, specifically, the Humanitarian Programme
Cycle (HPC) (2013- 2014).
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United Nations Relief and Works Agency (UNRWA), Israel/oPt
Evaluation of the SDC-funded Barrier Monitoring Unit, examining project results and developing
options for the project’s transition 2013- 16. Facilitated development of the ‘BMU 2.0’ proposal
development involving BMU, and the West Bank Field Office (WBFO through a series of workshops to
develop organisational strategy and annual action plans, integrating expectations and priorities of
its stakeholders (2012).

United Nations World Food Program (WFP), DRC and Switzerland
Lead a review of all WFP commissioned research and policies 2004- 2009, in support of a High Level
Humanitarian Conference in 2009.
Protection Expert, Field Study on Protection in the DRC context. Supported an on-going policy
project exploring how the Programme could improve beneficiary protection, through its staff,
mandate and operations. Formulated country-level and strategic recommendations for the eventual
WFP policy formulation (2006).

World Health Organization (WHO), Switzerland
Conducted a review and revision of a Pandemic Preparedness Exercise Training Package developed
to assist Member States in developing and facilitating exercises to improve their pandemic
preparedness (2010).

American Red Cross, Indonesia, Maldives, Sri Lanka, Thailand and USA
Mid-term review of the American Red Cross Tsunami Recovery Program, 2005 – 2010. Broadspectrum examination of the strategic and operational effectiveness of a $470 US million operation
with visits to Washington DC, Indonesia, Maldives, Sri Lanka and Thailand (2007- 2008).

International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC)
Led a review of IFRC coordination of the Shelter Cluster following floods in 2007. Focused on
measuring quality of service provided, functioning of the Red Cross/Red Crescent Movement,
mechanics of the UN cluster rollout and IFRC advocacy at the strategic level. Led similar review of
Shelter Cluster performance in response to Typhoon Durian in the Philippines.

B’tselem, Israel
Field research, training support and publication development project studying the impact of import
and export regimes at Karni crossing affecting the Gaza Strip, through the lens of human rights and
international humanitarian law (2007).

CARE International (CI), Jordan and Switzerland
Strategic review of CARE International’s capacity in global advocacy, assessing needs, examining
existing resources, identifying lessons learned and examples of successful practice, and developing
strategic options to strengthen CI’s capacity and impact. Benchmarking with similar organisations
was employed as a means to inform CI decision-making (2011).

CARITAS Switzerland, Kosovo and Switzerland
Final evaluation of the 5-year RAE (Roma, Ashkali and Egyptian) Housing and Integration Project
(HIP) for the Ali Ibra Community of Gjakova, Kosovo. Explored how a project lead by a multistakeholder steering committee of national, local, iNGO and international donor partners delivered
the hard- and soft-ware components (housing, community building, social inclusion, education and
health) for the resettlement of 120 families in a formal housing development (2015).
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Centre for Humanitarian Dialogue (HD), Burkina Faso, Chad, Mali, Mauritania, Niger
Mid-term review of HD project, Mediation in Northern and Central Mali. Funded by the
Kingdom of Denmark, the project uses HD's experience in Mali and its expertise in
mediation in three pillars of work: 1. Support to signatories of the 2015 Algiers Accord; 2.
Facilitate mediation in inter-community conflicts; and, 3. Facilitate inter-religious dialogue
in Gao, Tombouctou, Ménaka, Taoudéni and Mopti (2019).
Mid-term review of the programme La voix des jeunes du Sahel (Phase II). Co-funded by the
European Union (through the IUTF for African and the DG DEVCO) and the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs of Denmark, this dialogue initiative seeks to facilitate the involvement of
young people in the design of social and economic policies at the local, regional, national
and international levels. Beyond the five nations of the Sahel, the programme includes
accompanying the G5 Sahel in their development of a regional framework for youth and the
connection to Sahel diasporas in Europe (2019). Further supported this programme in the
recruiting of new partners to reinforce and leverage the networks and results of the
programme post-2021 (2020).
Danish Refugee Council (DRC), Georgia
Mid-term evaluation of 2-year capacity development programme for the Ministry of Refugees and
Accommodation of Georgia, with particular focus on how the project was bringing about broader
organisational change (2010).
Final evaluation of the project Toward Durable Reintegration Mechanisms in Georgia, an EC-funded
technical capacity building undertaken as part of the Aeneas programme. Examined programme
implementation and effectiveness, with particular focus on drawing lessons for work that
represented a new domain and programming type for the organisation (2009).

Geneva Call, Colombia, Switzerland and Thailand
Team leader of an impact evaluation of Geneva Call’s projects in Colombia and Myanmar,
complemented by a meta-evaluation and development of tools for M&E, resource prioritisation and
annual planning at the organisational level (2010).

Oxfam International (OI), Switzerland
Evaluation of OI DRC Rights in Crisis (RiC) 2010- 2012, measuring progress against strategic goals
and institutional priorities (2012). Evaluation of OI ‘Sustainable Development and the Arms Trade
Treaty (ATT)’ project, examining the project’s baseline goals of embedding development principles
and parameters into the ATT (2011). Evaluation of the OI RiC campaign to raise awareness of the
impact of LRA violence on civilians in the Great Lakes region and Sudan with key states and regional
organisations (2011). Review of the OI RiC Campaign in DRC that lobbied to end the KIMIA II and
influence MONUC mandate renewal (2010).

Quaker United Nations Office (QUNO), Switzerland
Lead a stock-taking exercise of the Geneva-based Disarmament and Peace programme, examining
its partnerships and developing strategic options for the organisation’s future thinking (2010).
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AQUAMED, Turkey
Facilitation of the 2nd Multi-Stakeholder Platform Meeting enabling 60 participants in collectively
compiling project achievements and development of an action plan leading towards sustainability.

Core Humanitarian Standard (CHS), Switzerland/Global
Chief Process Architect and Facilitator of the global consultation, development, piloting and
finalisation of the Core Humanitarian Standard (CHS). Design, facilitation and leadership of a
transparent consultation and validation process to refine and adapt a coherent standards
architecture promoting greater clarity and harmonisation of standards across the humanitarian
sector. Ensured a participative commenting process with appropriate governance, executive,
technical and stakeholder levels of validation and testing. Through facilitated events and systems,
ensured the global contribution of almost 1000 relevant stakeholders including host governments,
donor institutions, international, national and local humanitarian actors, aid recipients and the
general public (2014).

The Solutions Alliance, Switzerland and Belgium
Facilitation and accompaniment of the Solutions Alliance in the Board-Secretariat development of a
3-year strategy and the design and delivery of the Brussels Roundtable. The event brought together
150 new and existing host and donor countries, humanitarian, development and private sector
actors to find solutions to protracted displacement and to rethink the way they respond to
displacement from the start (2015- 2016).

Folke Bernadotte Academy (FBA), Sweden
Collaborative development of the course Security Management in Hazardous Environments,
including identification of learning objectives, design of modules and identification of lecturers and
production of simulation exercise. Delivery and facilitation of a simulation exercise, challenging
senior participants to integrate (in)security and leadership in the course Coordination and
Cooperation in Multifunctional Peace Operations (2007 -2008).

Geneva Centre for Security Policy (GCSP), Switzerland
Project leader of the project International Geneva and the UN Peacebuilding Commission in close
partnership with QUNO and the HEI/PSIS. From a comprehensive analytical mapping of Genevabased Peacebuilding capacities, organised high-level conferences with UN Office at Geneva (UNOG)
and founded the Geneva Peacebuilding Platform, a joint initiative for 2008.

Global Peace Operations Initiative (GPOI), Asia and Eastern Europe
Facilitator and Subject Matter Expert (SME) delivering ITS/DPKO Standardised training courses
(SGTM) that aim to enhance UN peace keeping capacities of emerging Troop Contributing Countries
of the Global South. Programme funded by the US Department of State as part of a G8 2004
commitment to expand global capability for peace support operations. Worked with training
audiences in Cambodia, Indonesia, Malaysia, Mongolia, Nepal, Philippines, Thailand and Ukraine.

Harvard Program on Humanitarian Policy and Conflict Research (HPCR), Switzerland
Project Advisor, Security Management Initiative (SMI). Developed and facilitated on-going research
initiative to improve the security management capacity of civilian agencies working in hostile
environments. Co-organised Pilot Workshop, accompanying simulation training and faculty lectures
(2006).
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International Air Transport Association (IATA), Switzerland
Delivering a clear, comparative business case that illustrates realistic models that IATA could adopt
to meet the challenge of providing certification for products and services (2016).

International Cocoa Initiative (ICI), Switzerland
Design and facilitation of a first multi-stakeholder event for ICI, with the objective of showcasing the
organisations' contributions, enabling a space for constructive dialogue and capturing the
expectations of stakeholder for future such events/processes (2012). Subsequent engagement
events (2013, Geneva and Abidjan) harnessed the collective intelligence of ICI stakeholders in
exploring, ‘Emerging priorities for the tackling child labour in cocoa: where do we want to be in
2018?’

International Council of Voluntary Agencies (ICVA), Switzerland
Strategic process facilitation for a group of 25 leaders from national humanitarian NGO forums,
taking stock of a pilot investment and generating a future vision for the NGOs and Humanitarian
Reform Project (2013).
Developed an initiative around the Code of Conduct for the International Red Cross and Red Crescent
Movement and NGOs entitled, ’Strengthening the relevance of humanitarian principles in
humanitarian action’. Through intensive dialogue with stakeholders, developed a Living Document
reflecting the challenges facing the Code, and the piloting of Learning Events to enable
organisations to more effectively employ them (2010).

Litasco Group, Switzerland
Supported development and delivery of a crisis management simulation exercise to a private-sector
actor involved in the international shipping of petroleum products (2008).

National Disaster Preparedness Workshops, Mongolia, Nepal and Bangladesh
Facilitator and expert support for workshops enhancing a whole of government approach to disaster
management and integration of international support and assistance (2011, 2012).

MainLine, the Netherlands
Worked with a coalition of national and international NGOs to transform harm reduction
and sexual and reproductive health services (SRHS) laws, policies and practices for people
who use drugs (PWUD) to exercise their rights. Process included development of their
shared governance, operational and financial modus operandi and in co-creating the key
elements that would constitute a funding proposal to the Netherlands Ministry of Foreign
Affairs.
PeaceNexus, DRC, Kenya, Sweden and Switzerland
Seconded by PeaceNexus to a Scandinavian peacebuilding NGO to take stock of organisational
effectiveness and structures, and accompany a 12-month OD process to build policy advocacy
capacity in support of field operations. Process included a joint capacity assessment,
commissioning of external research on best practice in policy advocacy and provision of tailormade training to support the ownership and implementation by the grantee organisation (20102012).

People in Aid, United Kingdom
Design and facilitation of a Board away day, focused on an impending merger with the
Humanitarian Accountability Project (HAP) and in finding consensus on the essence of the
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organisation that must be preserved and prioritising the desired change, actions and capacities for
which to advocate for in negotiations (2014).

Save the Children UK, Ethiopia
Worked with a consortium of humanitarian actors on an ECHO-funded programme focussed on the
uptake of quality, collaborative, multi-purpose cash grants and their piloting in Ethiopia and
Nigeria. Shaped and lead a process and symposium to validate the learning and tools and to
collectively design a strategy for their adoption, institutionalisation and upscaling, globally (2018).

The SPHERE Project, Switzerland
Research and strategy project for the Sphere Project Board of Directors, examining SPHERE’s current
advocacy strategy with military audiences, and proposing a menu of options for a comprehensive
strategy (2007). Developed training module for presentation of Sphere to military audiences (2008).

TEDxGenevaChange, Switzerland
Sponsor and graphic facilitator of a TEDx independent event focused on the theme of ‘the BIG
Picture’.

UNAIDS, Switzerland
Team leader for facilitation of the Programme Coordinating Board (PCB) Thematic discussion on
Combination Prevention. Including development of methodology including interaction and graphic
recording for 300 participants and 4 breakout sessions, design of keynote presentation, and
development of digital products to sustain the event’s dialogue (2012).

United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE), Switzerland
Facilitation of Meeting on the Post-2015 Development Agenda Consultation on Water: Water
Resources Management and Wastewater Management & Water Quality (2013).
Design and moderation of event, ‘Standards for the Sustainable Development Goals’. Co-organised
by the International Organization for Standardisation (ISO) and the United Nations, represented by
the United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE) (2018).

UNICEF, Lebanon
Development and facilitation of a technical and strategic workshop on the risks and opportunities
represented by engagement of non-state armed and political actors in the context of UNICEF’s Syria
response including cross-border operations (2015).

United Nations High Commission for Refugees (UNHCR), Switzerland
Development and delivery of a workshop on Critical Incident Management for UNHCR senior staff
(2008).

United Nations International Strategy for Disaster Reduction (UNISDR), Republic of
Korea
Lead facilitator for the Intergovernmental Meeting on the Hyogo Framework for Action Progress
Reviews in Incheon, Korea (2012).

United Nations Relief and Works Agency (UNRWA), Jordan
Team member of an event facilitation team recruited by UNRWA to shape debate and discussion
around the theme of partnership for the annual Host and Donors Conference. Developed a
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facilitation concept, facilitated discussion of a group of some 200 participants that included
government authorities, UN agency representative, civil society representatives and donors (2009).
Team Leader of initiative to develop events, networks and interest around the “UNRWA at 60”
commemoration. Facilitated development of strategy and streamlining of project types and outputs,
assembled a multi-disciplinary team to directly develop project proposals and produce printed,
digital and products on a website designed exclusively for the commemoration (2008).

Voluntary Organizations in Cooperation in Emergencies (VOICE), Belgium
Chaired a review of existing policies and research on civil-military relations and the challenges
organisations face in the field, developed a discussion paper for a multi-agency workshop on civilmilitary relations (2007).

World Vision International (WV), Switzerland
Design and facilitation of a strategy retreat for the External Engagement and Resource Development
team focused on the shaping of a collective mission, streamlining priorities and committing to an
ongoing strategic process as a group (2016). Design and facilitation of an end of project workshop
(2014) gathering users and key stakeholders of the WV-lead Last Mile Mobile Solutions (LMMS)
initiative, focused on critical examination of sustainable scaleability and future business models.

World Water Council (WWC), France
Lead facilitator, supported design and facilitation of the 6th World Water Forum Local and Regional
Authorities Kick-Off Meeting in Lyon 30-31 May 2011. Team member of an external facilitation team
for the 2012 6th World Water Forum in Marseilles. Provided facilitation and support to expert
sessions ranging from 50 to 2000 participants, and enabled interactive sessions in the Village of
Solutions.
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